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MARK C. ACKELSON
Outdoor Recreation and Landscape Architecture
Mark     and     his     wife,     susan,     enjoy     backpacking,
photography,  and  domestic  and  foreign  travel.  Mark  is
from   Davenport,   Iowa   and   will   graduate   this   spring.
Mark  worked  as  a   Civil   Engineering   Technician   for  a
consulting engineering firm  in Mason City,  Iowa  from  J67
to J68 and J70 to '71 with military service in  between.  ln the
summer    ofl'72,    he    worked    as    a     Park     Planning-
Engineering   Intern  for  the  Indianapolis   Department  of
Parks and Recreation.  I n the summer of '73, he worked as
a   Resource   Planner-Engineering   Intern   for   the   story
County  Conservation   Board   in   lows.   After  graduation,
Mark would like a job in Park &  Recreation  Planning with
a  consulting  firm  or  a   local  government  agency.  Mark
graduated  from  the  North   Dakota  School  of  Science  in
l967   in   Civil   Engineering   Technology.   He   has   been   a
member   of   Forec   Club   from   '71-'74   serving   as   Vice-
President  in  '72-'73  and  President  in  J73-'74.   He  also  is  in
Xi Sigma  Pi serving as  Forester  in  '72-J73.  Gamma  Sigma
Delta  and   Phi   Kappa   Phi  are  also  some  of   his   honors
along   with    receiving   the    l973    lsaak   Walton    League
Scholarship.
PHILIP  BRAND
Forest Products-lIlduStrial Engineering
Phil   is   from   Oradell,   New   Jersey.   Phil   will   graduate
spring  quarter  after which  he  and  his  wife,  Nancy,  plan
''to  get  the  hell   out  of   Iowa.J'  After` attending   the   1971
summer camp  in  Canada,  Phil  has worked  for  the  USES
at Tahoe  National  Forest,  California,  building  roads  and
fighting fires in the summer of l972.  ln  1973, he worked for
Weyerhaeuser  Corp.  as  a  Quality  Control  Technician  at
their  plywood  and  door  plant  in  Marshfield,  Wisconsin.
Phil   is  a  member  of   Forec  Club,  Xi  Sigma   Pi,  the   lSU
Rugby  Club,  and  the  Forest  Products  Research  Society.
He   enioys   hunting,   fishing,   and   making   fun   of   forest
management  policies.
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LON  R. ALLAN
Outdoor Recreation-Forestry
Lon and his wife,  Linda,  have a  two year old son,  Lester.
He will  graduate  this  spring  and  is  from  North  English,
lows.  Lon worked for  the  USES  at Snoqualamie  National
Forest   in   '67   and   '68   in   trail   development   and   main_
tenance, firefighting, and reforestation. He then spent two
years in the Army and has worked  at the State 4-H  Camp
at Madrid,  Iowa  in  '71,  at  the  Des  Moines  Y-Camp  from
September,  '7l   to  September,   '72,   both   in   camp   main-
tenance,  and  for  the  lows  Conservation  Commission  in
l973 at  Big  Creek  in  maintenance and  park development.
Lon    hopes   to   work    in    park    or    outdoor    recreation
management at the city, county, or state level somewhere
in   the   midwest.   Lon   is  a   member   of   Forec   Club   and
Memorial   Lutheran   Church.   He  enjoys   hiking,  fishing,
horseback    riding,    hunting,   woodworking,    and    scenic
photography.
THE  1974
DARWIN  C. CLAUSEN
Forest Management-Timber Products-Business
Hailing from Mt. Vernon,  Iowa,  Darwin attended the  l971
summer camp  in  Canada,  and  will  graduate  this  spring.
He  is  a   member  Of  Xi  Sigma   Pi,  and   Forec   Club  and
served as his  residence house activities chairman.  Back-
packing,  fishing,  hiking,  and  sightseeing  are  his  major
interests.  Darwin  has  worked  for  the  USFS  at  Kootenai
National  Forest  at  Libby,  Montana  during  summer  and
fall  of   l972  where  he  worked  On  fire,  timber,  TSl,  and
engineering   crews.   The   summer    of    l973   was   spent
working for  Koppers,  lnc. at  North  Little Rock,  Arkansas
as a  Quality  Control  Supervisor  for  which  he  ran  assays
on  pole  borings to determine the  amount of  preservative
and also ran  boiler water analysis.  Darwin  would  like  tO
find  a  job  with  private  industry  combining  management
and   products-business   with   a    possibility   of   going   to
graduate  school  later  on.
AMES  FORESTER
JOHN  PAULCAMPBELL
outdoor F2ecreation-Recreation Program Ad-
ministration
John,  from   Waterloo,   Iowa,  graduates   fall   l974.   After
graduation  he  would  like  to  work  for  either  the  NPS  or
state  conservation  commission.  John  has  already  had
good  experience with  both  agencies.  During  the  summer
of  '72,  he  worked   aS  a   Park  ranger-naturalist  at   Ken-
ni'worth  Aquatic  Gardens in Washington,  D.C.  ln  l973,  he
worked as a water safety officer in Missouri Val ICY,  Iowa,
patrolling  the  Missouri   River,  checking   boating   Safety
equipment, and giving boating safety talks to schools and
public  organizations.   His  other  interests  include  fishing
and hunting, waterskiing, and  activities of the  ISU  Pistol
and   Rifle  Club.
FFtED CUBBAGE
Forest Management-Biological Education
Motorcycling,`reading, hiking, and sports are some Of the
hobbies of this Runnells,  Iowa native.  Fred graduates this
spring and  plans to  marry  Rita  Termont on  June  lst.  He
would   like   to   obtain   a   woodland   management,   plant
production,  or  forest  industry  public  relations  and  jour-
nalism position. After attending the l972 Canada summer
camp,  Fred  worked  as  a  recreation  aide  in  the  Sam  Ber-
nadino  National   Forest  which   included   maintenance  Of
facilities and enforcing regulations.  Fred has been a  Head
Resident and a  member of  Forec  club,  Xi  Sigma  Pi, and
the  Board of  Directors  of  Iowa  Citizens  Alliance  to  Save
the  Ledges  State  Park,   lnc.
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JAMESR.  DEAN
Wood Technology-Industrial Engineering
By  this  time  Jim  should  be  hard  at  work  in  private  in-
dustry as he graduated this past winter quarter.  Jim  had
already had some experience with private industry as last
summer   he  worked   in   Walden   Colorado   for   Michigan
River  Timber  Company,  a  subsidiary  of   Edward   Hines
Lumber  Company.  He  had  various  lobs  around  the  saw
mill,  among  them  to  operate  the  horizontal  and  vertical
band  resaw  and  work  on  the  brush  crew  in  the  woods.
During the summer of J72, he worked for Simpson Timber
Company,  Portland,  Oregon  where  he  conducted  a  time
and    motion    study    on    plant    operations,    compiled    a
machinery   parts   list,   and   acquired    limited   personnel
experience.  Getting the  most out of his college days,  Jim
was  active  in  the  Forec  Club,  University  Academic  Ad-
vising    Committee,    College    of    Agriculture    Academic
Advising    Committee,    Xi    Sigma    Pi,    and    Ag    Council
Representative.   Other   activities   he   participates   in   in-
clude    mountain    climbing,    track,    baseball,    handball,
SWimming,   fishing,   hunting,   and   J'last   but   not    least,
girls.,,
JAMESW.  FuNCK
Forest Products-Forest Management
Jim   is   from   Burlington,   lows   and   is   graduating   this
spring.   He  attended  the  1971   summer  camp  in  Canada
after which he spentthefollowing two summers doing TSI
work  and  pruning  black  walnut  plantations  at  the  lows
Army  Ammunition  Plant  in  Midd'etown,  Iowa.  Jim  is  a
member  of  Xi  Sigma   Pi  and  plans  to  attend  graduate
school  at  Iowa  State  next  year.
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BURTON  ENGLISH
Forest Management-Business Management
Burt  belongs  to  Sigma  Tau  Gamma  fraternity  and  has
served  as  a   pledge  trainer  there.   He  has  also  been   a
member of Forec Club.  Burt enjoys all sports-specially
football,    basketball,    hockey,    softball,    volleyball,   and
soccer, as well  as drinking, girls, and the computer.  Burt
is from  Litt'eton,  Colorado and  attended  the  1971  Canada
summer  camp  and  plans  to  attend  graduate  school   at
Iowa State.  During the summer of  1973, he worked for the
South Suburban  Parks and  Recreation of  Littleton, doing
park maintenance the first two-thirds of the summer and
supervising  a  park  the  last  third.
THE  l974
ELDON CAST
Forest Management-Soils
Working  as  a  Forestry  Aide  last  summer  at  the  Yellow
River   State   Forest,    EIdon   was   kept   busy   with   TSl,
cruising,    and     latrine    cleaning.     EIdon     comes    from
Klemme,   Iowa,  and  will   be  graduating  fall   1974.   He  at-
tended summer camp in  l972 in  Canada.  Some of  his free
time  is  occupied  with  muzzle-loading  guns,  hunting,  and
camping.
AMES  FORESTER
RONALDA. CARDNER
Forest Management-Wildlife-Outdoor Recreation
Ron  is from  Cambridge,  Iowa  and  is  married  tO  Valerie,
and  has  graduated  winter  quarter.  He  attended  the  l972
summer camp in Canada after which he worked at Heard
Gardens  in  Des Moines  in  l973.  He  worked  on  a  planting
crew that landscaped  private homes and  businesses.  F2,Dn
has  been  GSB  Representative  on  the  University  Traffic
Committee,  member  of  Forec  Club,  Forec  Club  hockey
team,   and   the   American   Legion.   His   hobbies   include
archery,  hunting,  skiing,  golf  and  tennis.
MICHAELT.CILES
Forest Management-Multiple use
Motorcycle racing, hiking, camping, and hunting manage
to  fill  up  most of  Mike's  free  time.   ln  between  all  those
activities  he  has  found  a  little  time  for  school  work  and
will  graduate  spring   l974.  Mike,  wife  Terry,  and  three
year old daughter Amy, currently claim  Nevada,  Iowa as
home. Last summer was spent in the Targhee Nat.  Forest
in  Idaho  where  Mike  was  the  crew  leader  for  a  timber
marking    crew.    He    also    worked    on    fire    duty    and
reforestation.    Upon    graduation,    Mike    says    he    will
probably  go  back  to   Idaho  and  hope  to  be  hired  there
permanently.  Besides  being  a  member Of  the  Society  of
American  Foresters  and  Xi  Sigma  Pi,  Mike  has  been  a
very  active  member  of  the  Forec  Club.
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RICK CLEESON
Forest Management-Outdoor Recreation
Rick   is   from   Waterloo,    Iowa   and   will   graduate    Fall
quarter  l974.  After  attending  the  197l  summer  camp  in
Canada,  Rick  worked  for  the   Iowa   conservation  com-
mission during  the  summer  of  l972.  He  pruned,  thinned,
and sprayed a  conifer stand  at Mapleton,  Iowa.  Rick has
been  active  in   intramural   sports  and   is  a   member  of
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.  His hobbies include hunting,
fishing,  and  playing  golf  and  tennis.
GARYE.CulDEBECK
Forest Products-Industrial Engineering and Forest
Mgt.
Before  coming  to  lSU,  Gary  spent  two  years  at  CIinton
Community  College,  which  is  also  his  home  town,  where
he  was  a   member  of  the  National   Honor  Society,   Par-
chment   and    Pen,   and   was    listed    in    Who's   Who    in
American  Junior  Colleges.  Since  coming  to   lSU   he  has
been a member of the Forest Products  Research  Society,
and  Xi  Sigma  Pi.  Among  the various  jobs he has worked
at  in  Ames, one has  been with  a  lumbar company.  Gary,
who   is   married,   enjoys   hunting,   football,   fishing,   and
many  other  outdoor  sports.   After  graduation  next  fall
Garysayshewould  liketo'Jgeta iobandenioy life.''
20
KURT COTTSCHALK
Forest Management-Forest Biology
Forest genetics and tree physiology are the subjects  Kurt
plans  on  taking  up  at   Michigan   State   University  after
graduating this spring.  Kurt's  past experience along this
line includes working with container grown nursery stock
for   the   lows   Conservation   Commission   Tree   Nursery
during the summer of '72.  Last summer he worked for the
U.S.     Forest    Service    at     Fremont     National     Forest,
Lakeview,    Oregon.     Here,    he    worked    on    tree    im-
provement,   selecting   genetically   superior   seed   trees.
Kurt,   from   Stanford,   Illinois,   and  of   the   l97l   summer
camp  bunch,  has  been  an  active  member  of  the  Forec
Club  being  the  Editor  of  this  year's  Ames  Forester  and
Assistant  Editor  of  the  J73  Ames  Forester.  He  is  also  a
member   of   Xi   Sigma    Pi   and    Gamma    Sigma    Delta
llonoraries, and was awarded the  Rice  Estate Advanced
Curriculum   Scholarship.    ln   between   all    his   other   ac`
tivities   Kurt  manages  to  squeeze  in  a  few  of  his  other
favorites:   athletics   of   all   types,   reading,   outdoor   ac-
tivities,   hiking,  and   'Jdrinking.''
THE  1974
KIRKJOHNSON
Forest Management-Agronomy
Kirk   enjoys   hiking,   backpacking,   mountain   CIimbing,
canoeing,  water  and  snow  skiing  and  table  tennis.   Kirk
hails from  LeGrand,  Iowa  and  is  graduating  this  spring.
He  attended  summer  camp  in  1971   in  Canada  and  since
has worked for the USES in the summer of  1972.  lt was at
the Uncomphahgre National  Forest at Norwood, Colorado
where   he   worked   on   the   trail   crew,   thinned   timber,
marked timber, and fought fires.  Kirk  has  been  a  Forec
Club  member for four  years  serving  as  SOPhOmOre  Class
representative,  secretary,  and  co-chairman  of  Veishea,
Fall  ForesterJs  Day, and  Christmas Tree Sales.  Kirk has
lived  in  Alumni  Hall  where  he  has  been  intramural  and
social  chairman,  third  floor  advisor,  vice-president,  and
Head  Resident as well  as a  member  Of  Campus  Crusade
for  Christ  for  three  years.
AMES  FORESTER
RICK  INSKEEP
Forest Products-Products Conversiolt-
products Business-Wood Science & Technology
Rick  and  his  wife,  Georgia,  have  a  son,  Tony,  who  was
born  in september,  l973.  Rick will  graduate  next fall  and
is   from    Keokuk,    Iowa.    He   attended    the    l973    North
Carolina summer camp and has worked at a  lumber yard
in    Keokuk   in    both   the   mill    and    the   office   and    did
deliveries.    Running,   fishing,   rocks,   art,   WOOdWOrking,
bikeriding,  his  family,  reading,  and  socializing  are  some
of  the  things  which  Rick  enjoys.
ROGER JOHNSON
Forest Management-Industrial Administration
Roger  is  a  member  of   Delta   Tau   Delta  fraternity,   lSU
Volunteers,   Fellowship   of   Christian   Athletes,   and   Xi
Sigma  Pi  serving as  Forester.  He was  also  a  member  of
the track team and played  intramural football.  He enjoys
running`arrd  watching  Monday  football  with  Dandy  Don
and  Humble  Howard.  Roger  is  from  Webster  City,  Iowa
and   will   graduate   this   spring.    He   attended   the   l97l
summer camp in Canada.  ln  1972, he worked in  Hoquiam,
Washington   in   a   furniture   factory   inspecting   seals   in
furniture and  working  in  a  finishing  department.  In  1973,
he worked in southeastern Oklahoma as a  Forestry  Intern
with Weyerhaeuser Company, where he traversed setting
boundaries, fell timber, weighed  log trucks, and observed
sawmill operations. Roger would  like to work for a forest-
dependent     industry     and      is      interested      in     forest
regeneration,  log  allocation,  and  log-export  business.
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GREG  D.MART'NSON
Forest Products-Timber Products Conversion
Greg   is  from   west   Longbranch,   New   Jersey   and   will
graduate   fall   quarter   l974.    l97l    is   when   he   attended
summer   Camp   With   the   Harrington   bunch.   Greg   is   a
familiar face around Monmouth Park, New Jersey, where
he  has spent the past 6 summers working  with  thorough-
bred racehorses. His other interests include photography,
music  and  art  appreciation,  motorcycles,  and  CanOeing.
Wh"e  at   lSU,  he  has  been  a   member  of  xi   sigma   pi,
U.D.A.  Camera  Club, and the  Forest  Products  Research
Society.   Greg  says  he   is   considering   grad   school   as   a
possibility  after  graduation,-otherwise,  he  would  like  to
work  in   industry  in  production   management  or  quality
control.
CHARLES A. MAYNARD
Forest Managemellt and Outdoor Recreation Resources
Chuck, and wife Diane, spent last summer at the Western
Maine Forest Nursery where Chuck worked with  seed bed
Preparation,    inventory,    transplanting,    Shipping,    and
mechanical  weed control.  Chuck, a  native of  Des Moines,
Iowa, graduates  Spring  1974.  He attended  summer  camp
in    Canada    in    l971.    Hiking,    mountain    climbing,    and
reading rate high on  his  list of pastimes.  He has also been
a  member  of  the  Forec  Club  and  a  YMCA  camp  coun-
selor.  Although   Chuck's  plans  after  graduation   are  un-
certain they can be summed  up  pretty quickly  in  his own
words,   ''Get  a   iob! !J'
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JOSEPH A. MATEJKA
Forest Management-Biology and Education
Joseph, who graduated  winter  l974,  is  married  and  from
Cedar    Rapids,    Iowa.    He   attended   summer   camp    in
Canada in  1971.  During the summers of  '72 and  '73,  Joseph
worked   with   the   USES   on   the   lnyo   National    Forest,
Mammoth   Lakes,   California.   His   positions   there   were
area    manager,    in   charge   of   4   campgrounds   and   a
SWimming  area, and forest Officer.  He also did quite  a  bit
Of  fire  fighting.  Joseph  was  a   member  of  the  Forestry
Cluband Ski  Club.  Camping,fishing, skiing, scuba  diving,
and welding are some of his  hobbies.  upon  graduation  he
hoped to teach high school  biology in Los Angeles.
THE   1974
TED PETERS
Timber Products Conversion-Industrial Ed.
Entering   the  world   after   fall   quarter   1974,   Ted,   from
Virginia   Beach,   Virginia,   will   be   marching   forth   with
experience from  l972 summer camp  in  Calumet,  Quebec,
and   experience   as   quality   control   technician   for   the
Weyerhaeuser   Particleboard    Plant    in   Marshfield,
Wisconsin.  A  member  of  Theta  Chi  Fraternity,  Ted  has
been   the   Chapter   Vice-President   and   chairman   of   a
number of house committees.  He has also been a  member
of the Forec Club,  Forest  Products  Research Society, and
the   Society   of   Wood    Scientists   and    Technology.    Ted
considers himself  a  ''sports  fan  of  great  renown.'J  Other
pastimes   include   skiing,   tennis,   and   'Jbeer   quaffing."
Asked about his plans after graduation, Ted replies, ''Be a
millionaire.''
AMES  FORESTER
JOHN  MILLER
Forest Management-Business Administration
Another  member of the  Calumet,  Quebec  summer  camp
bunch  of  1972,  John  will  be graduating  spring  l974.  After
summer  camp  that  summer,  John  worked  on  a  timber
inventory  for   the   Skunk   River   Environmental    Impact
Statement.  Last summer was  spent  setting  chokers  on  a
high  lead  logging operation for the  Lou  Surcemp  Logging
Co.,  Springfield,  Oregon.  Among  his  other  interests  are
fishing,hunting,and playingtheguitar. John isa  member
of  the   Forec   Club.   His   plans   after   graduation   are   un-
certain.
PAULE.  PINCREY
Forest Management-Industrial Administration
An  avid  rock  scrambler,  hiker,  tournament  archer,  and
photographer,   Paul   is   from   Sioux   City,   Iowa.   He   will
graduatethisspringand planstoworkfor either a private
firm    or   the   government    in    timber    management   or
logging.  During the summers of  '70,  '7l,  '72,  Paul  worked
on    the    Kanikau    National     Forest    in    northern    Idaho
marking timber,  planting  trees, cruising and firefighting.
The  summer  of  '73,  he worked  on  the  Umpqua  National
Forest  in  southwest  Oregon  traversing  and  firefighting.
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KURTQUADE
Forest Products-Industrial Administration
Spring  l974 is when  Kurt graduates.  He  is from  West  Des
Moines,  Iowa  and  attended  the  1972  summer  camp.  The
summer  of  l973  was  spent  in   Eugene,  Oregon  for   Kurt
where he was a  choke setter on  the  lagging  crew.  He has
been a  member of the  Forest  Products  Research  Society
and Forec Club. Hunting,hiking,andswimming are a few
of  his  interests.  Upon  graduation  Kurt says  he would  like
to  work  in  production  management.
CARLW. RAMM
Forest Management-Land use Analysis
Another member of  he  l97l  summer camp group,  Carl  is
from   Davenport,  Iowa.   During  the  summer  of  '72,  Carl
worked  as  a   Forestry  Assistant  in  the  Amana   Colonies
where he did saw mill work,  inventory, marking, scaling,
and nurserywork. Lastsummerhegained much valuable
experience  as  a  summer  intern  for  Weyerhaeuser,  Hot
Springs,  Arkansas  for  the  Southern   Forestry   Research
Station.  Here, Carl  studied  mechanical  disruptions of the
soil   site  on   plantations,  soil-site   relationships,   and   fer-
tilizer studies. The Society of  Amercian  Foresters,  Forec
Club,  American   Tee-Kwon   Association,   lssac   Waltons,
and  Forestry-O.   Rec.  Dept.   Curriculum   Committee  are
some  of  the  organizations  to  which  Carl   has  belonged.
Graduate school or finding a  lob are on  his  list of things to
do  after  graduating  this  spring.  Other  activities  which
keep  Carl  busy  are  ''bow  hunting,  fishing,  cross-country
skiing,    backpacking,    wildlife    photography,    watching
girls,  watching   moregirls,.        JJ
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CARY RAINBOW
Outdoor Recreatiort-Planning &Design
Graduating  at  the  end  of  Winter  Quarter  l974,  Gary  is
from Cedar  Rapids,  Iowa.  He has worked as a  draftsman
for  Amana  Refrigeration  Company  in  1970  and  the  Iowa
Highway Commission in '71, '72,and '73.  During the fall  of
l973,   he  worked   for   Green   Turf   Landscape   Company
planting,  transplanting,  and   trimming   trees.   Gary   has
been   in   intramurals   and   house   activities   and   enjoys
bicycling, tennis, golf, and  basketball  and  billiards.  He  is
interested  in  golf  course  design  and  outdoor  recreation
research  and  hopes  to  find  a   lob  in  outdoor  recreation
planning.
THE  l974
DUANE  R.  SEMLER
Forest Management-Multi-purpose Forestry
Duane will  graduate  at  the  end  of  Fall  quarter  1974.  His
hometown  is  Independence,  Iowa  and  he  attended  sum-
mer camp  in  1971  in  Canada.  During  the summer  of  l973,
he  worked   at   Springbrook   State   Park   where   he   was
nightman   at   the  campground   and   worked   on   general
maintenance.   Duane  has   been  Activities  chairman   for
Stalker House and enjoys stamp-collecting, camping, and
hiking.   He   would   like   to   obtain   employment  with   the
Forest  Service  or  a  state  park.
AMES  FORESTER
RICHARDROSENE
Outdoor Recreation and Forest Management
Rich  is from  Roseville, Minnesota  and  is graduating  this
spring  after  working  for  the  Forest  Service  at  Crystal
Lake  Recreation Area  on the Angeles  National  Forest  in
California   during   the  summer  of   1973.   He   did   general
campground  maintenance and  lifeguarding  there.  Rich's
activities   include   Forec   Club   serving   as   Veishea    co-
chairman  this  year,  Xi   Sigma   Pi   serving   as  Assistant
Forester    and    being    the    Hartman    House    intramual
chairman.  Rich  enjoys  aquatic  sports  and  snow  skiing.
CARY WATERS
ForestManagement-Biology
After  graduating   in  spring   l974,   Gary   plans  on   either
finding  employment  or  going   to  graduate  school.   Last
summer   he   worked.  for   the   Iowa   Conservation   Com-
mission doing maintenance work in the state forests.  He is
from  Des  Moines,   Iowa  and  attended  the  1972  summer
camp in  Calumet.  Hunting and fishing  are  a  couple of  his
pastjmes.
LINDAJ.WRAGE
Outdoor Recreatior+Envirollmental  I nterpretation
Linda  is graduating this spring and  is from  Dysart,  Iowa.
She enioys all  outdoor activities.  During  the  summers  of
l972    and    l973,    Linda    has    worked    at    the    Theodore
Roosevelt National  Park as a  park rangerette.  Her duties
included   giving   out   information   in   the   visitor   center,
conducting  tours  through   historic   log   cabins,  collecting
entrance  fees,  leading  nature  walks,  and  patrolling  the
park   providing  services  at  various  overlooks  and   rest
areas.  Linda would  like to work for a federal  agency or in
an  educational  nature center.  During  her college  career,
Linda hasbeenactive in Forec Club,servingas Treasurer
her senior year as well as helping with the Ames  Forester.
She  is also a  member of Xi  Sigma  Pi,  holding  the  position
of   Ranger  this   year.   Linda   has  also  participated   in   a
number  of  dorm  activities.
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